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j.kavk 3IATTUj HESTKii.

An Interesting Employe of
Dc8t-Ofac- o Department.

A tSenrglan 'Woman Wo llu nn
Unviable Ileeoril Three Times a Week

She Carrie tho Mail from One
County to Another.

One of the most interesting figures in
overy-da- y life in this section of tho
State, says a Now York World corre-
spondent at Tweed, Oa.. is pretty Mattio
Ilester, who carries Uncle Sam' mails
from the village to the point at which
she lives on a farm, twenty miles away.
The fair mail-carrie- r drives a little road
cart, in which sho has bravely pono over
her route every clay, rain or shine, since
she succeeded in obtaining- tho posi-

tion. If tho mails are late one may bo
sure the delay did not occur in her ter-
ritory, for no stressof weather can deter
this undaunted little public official.
The whole country side knows ami re-

spects her, but if any protection is need-
ed on her lonely journeys her ow cour-
age and determination of character will
supply it.

This year Mattie succeeded over all
competitors in securing the mail route
from Condor in Laurens County to Lo-tha- ir

in Montgomery County, and three
times a week she covers a distance of
about forty miles through a wild
and sparsely settled section, and her
cheery voice is often heard along
the road in her efforts to drive
dull care away. At her side in a small
pocket, fully exposed to view, is a
handsomely polished No. 3s Smith &.

Wesson of tho most approved model,
and as she is a crack shot woe be to the
highwayman or tramp who tries to bar
tho way to that part of the United
States mails under the immediate care
of Mattie Hester. She has perfect con-
fidence in her own ability to defend
herself, and looks with contempt upon
those timid members of her own sex
who fear to go anywhero without an
escort. Independence of spirit is so
striking a characteristic of this unique
young person that the narration of
some of her remarkable undertakings
would convey an impression of mascul-
inity. In her own homo or under
ordinary circumstances Miss Hester
is the embodiment of womanliness.
She lives with her widowed mother, two
sisters and a young brother,, but is tho
real head and director of the family.
Iler beiuty ia of the true Southern
type wavy black hair, deop blue eyes,
beautiful figuro and complexion and
the whitest set of teeth imaginable.
Iler taunt v and pretty face
fnit tr taet the attention of slransr

.. rattles swifrlw lw... ...In tim- - t.
nl- - j,

neitner to the ritrht nor
left, but attending strictly to vlnPSS-Attentio- n

to i f tbebusiness, inIo- -

chlnf iliitr inmitiiT.r fnrfK Of

character whoso strcny h has made
Miss Ilester remark.ahV many ways.
Still in her twenti .v,:ir nnJ ful1
of life and energv is determined to
make her way uortun0- - ha- - al"
ready shown business qualifications
that would credit to any man. Last
year she sper!ruended all ttie work on
the far- - Nho helped to plant and
harve the crop and took it to market.
where her tact enabled her to secure
thy hiirhest prices.

Thinking that she saw a chance to
make some money last winter, she went
into the woods and got a quantity of
timtior, which she rafted and placed in
the hands of her brother, to be disposed
of in the Parien lumber market. This
venture netted thr enterprising little
"cracker" a handsome profit. Later on,
witli her own hands, she cut down and
split enoc.L'h fence rails to incloso one
section of the farm. So it seems hard
work has no terrors for Miss Mattie, nor
is she at all squeamish about tho kind
of work she undertakes, provided only
that it. offers promise of bettering hor
condition. With all her various duties
she still finds some leisure and she em-
ploys it in teaching writing.

Miss Mattie in her relations with tho
opposite sex preserves tho same marked
individuality which characterizes her in
other things. She doesn't care a rush
about men; in fact, sho has no time to
think about other mails than those it is
her duty to distribute.

The little mail-carri- is very poorly
paid, and the forty-mil- o journeys are
rapidly taking the flesh otT tho sturdy
broncho that draws her cart.

"I don't think I shall carry the mails
three times a week much longer," said
she to the World correspondent. "It is
telling on my horse. Resides, the small
pay I receive does not warrant it. If I
Can get my petition signed, I will per-
haps get off with twice a week,-- which

will suit the public quite aa well."

AROUND THE WORLD.
Within a few Tears the Trlu fan It

MjiI In Thirty Days.
It is nearly tight thousand miles from

hero to Japan, by tfjo shortest of all
Western routes to th Orient; and withfair weather. I shall see Vokohama in
about three weeks. Most of us can re-
member a time not so very long ago
when such a journey would have been a
journey of many weary months. Never-
theless what wo now think rapid travel-ing will certainly within a few years
seem very slow. Faster steamers and
swifter trains will mako the circuit of
tho world in thirty days a possible featin tho j rcsert generation. Only thecompletion of tho Kusian trans-Asiati- c

roaJ to Vladivostock is needed to createtho possibility. Taking London, thoworlJs commercial capital, for a starting--
point, the following rates of time
predicted will bo found easily realiza-
ble:

Da Conrt.T.omlon ti Liverpool, by rail r 5
l.H IT; O 'i TO l .l,- lv t:tl - r 0t,;i' I v to V:i.R-ouve- Vy rail, at UOU

niilfS :iv liivir 0Vnmuuvrr to ViailivnsWk. by fastsimmer inaUaii: IS Imois .. . 10 13
Mi:ivw'iH!c to Si Petersburg, byrail hi ' - mi,, un lmur ji 11
St. IVttr.-- t iir toLi.ndon a A)

S3 e
--t total or tMrty-flv- o days, six hours!

ISut those calculations includo slowstages of travel Forty miles an hour
on the twogreat trans-continent- roads
will reduce tho timo by moro than flvo
days: and such timo will certainly bo
made in answer to commercial necessi-
ties. Already steamers swift as thegreat Atlantic vessels aro being con-btruct-

for the great Pacific run.
Thus, by mechanical suppression oftime, tbo planet Is ever being made

smaller for ua.
IYrhaps, when it shall have begun to

seeni too small, man will turn morereadily to tho study of that vaster worldwithin himself whose deeps are yet
unsounded and untraveled. whoso, nnln
horizon is the inflnito. Lafcadio Hearn,
in Harper' Magazine.

An interesting spectacle has re-
cently been seen in the Orkneys. It is
probably the first of its kind ever au-
thenticated in living memory. A cor-
respondent writes to a contemporary:
"What is said to bo a mermaid has been
uon ior some weeks at stated times atSouthside, Doerness. It is about six toseven feet in length, with a little blackhead, white neck and a snow-whit- e

body and two arms. In swimming it ap-pears just like a human being. At timesit will com closevery inshore and ap-pear to bo sitting on a sunken rock,and will wavo and work its hands. Itlias never ben seen entirely out ofwater. Many persons who doubted itsgenuineness now suppose it to bo a de-formed seal."
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JQB : : PRINTING.

Tim fiieemax
Printing Office

Is;tbe:place to eet yonr

JOB PRINTING
Promptly and satisfactorily executed. We

will meet the prices of alll honoraole
cotnpt-tion- , We don't do any but

first-cia.- -s woik and want a
liY'iDti price for it.

With Fast Presses and New Typs

We are prepared to turn out,Jb Printing of
every diKrlption in tt.e FINEST

STYLE and at the terv

Lowest Cash Prices.

Nothing out the best material i used and
our work pek9 for itself. We are pre-pare- d

to print on the shortes: notice

Posters, Proohammes,
Business Cards. Taos. Bill Heads.
Monthly Statements. Envelopes,
Labels. Circulars, Wedding and
Vimtiso Cards Chixes. Xotks.
Drafts. Keceiptt. Bond Work,
Letter asd Note Heads, and
Hop asd ParttIn vitations. Etc- -

W can nrlut anvthitiff from the gnial1
and neatest Vi.-iti-nv Card to the larv"'

Toster on short (notice and at f1
most Reasonable Rate '

The Cambrisi'toecinan,
rEXX'A

1 rr a ri "a rrv Xw bL iTi

PATENTED

11io (Jaodfi Contain the Lrareiof
rIK- of tlie flue Tree.

Use them for a pleasant smoke and
speedy relief for INFLUENZA. ACUTE
Ai.D CHRONIC CATARRH. CLERGYMEN'S
SORE THROAT. HAT FEER, ASTHMA AND

ALL BRONCHIAL DISEASES; they arc free
adulteration, as nothing is used

in their manufacture but the BEST OF
TQSACCO nnd F.1ESH PINE NEEDLES.

SIAXUTACTUKED BY
p. p nai

NEEDLE CIGAR 00.
FREEHOLD, N. J.

Bri Mother, since 1 hav been caitiff Wolfi AmBlacking my tbtwj wear lonvr ttiaa enr befaas.aad1 nnrrr artt my feet wat, but I da not they look
mm wwu u nun 1 Hill atca 1.

jo-M- wt. nqCT. I am mm j juurepmie.les Y.hj Uiat rrtm a rod tiling is only modTriton prufierlj osed. not orun loured at
ilwi lumcuunB, in iary nra fex antiuia tbe neck cftbo bottle. Now yoo most nxul them, and they will
IT jrua oat of J"or trouble. Yoar father and I keep
oct ehfn in t lact ordrr by it nae. I nae at aboo

nmniii w imp aporia oneo a i

WoSff'sAGMEBIacking
u wondorroi: preserving maa Waterproofingny leather! "n it a deep, rioh tlacusrre laata a week. JMm't mm lytaMr.
Do a.t eonioand ACME Blackta with moj otheaSold by S-b- Sturea, Croena. Drogsfata, Ac.

Try it oa jour Harness.
WOLFF & RANDOLPH. PHILADELPHIA,

T05 is
Hsrees, Citt.'o, Sheep & Hags.

E'ce's any remedy for the rapid cure of hard
Co;d. Couglit, Hide Cound, Ye:io Water, Feer.
D'itrmper, Ssre end V.'ealt Eyes, Lung Ferer, aCettlvcnet t, Etotchct, and all difficulties arts-H- g

T l.npurit:es cf the Clood. Will reliev. at
Ilcivrt at OOCfl. STannfacturtJtytkf
jcpra KflwuFACTURisa co., lyoms, m. y.

i'Oli SII.K hX ALL, Tivai ftn

PERUVIAN TONIC LIVER
REGULATOR.

Tbe only euro and radical care for no

CONSTIPATION.
BILIOUSNESS.

INDICESTION,
and all dlordr el tbe I War and baa curedbunilreda oft euple and Is tbe only remedylor these d I sears, and In cae la which tbemtltllllal phyetciana hare utterly tailed.Te.t!monlal Iruai bundredi ot people lltnIn Blair county, Pennsylvania. It 1 aaana-tactur-

by I. T. Krtrlnc, W llllania. allbitr-- , l' . lor the . T. L.. K. Co.. and loraie by all draaKlvta at Ml cents per bottle. j

IS'one cenulne except label thows the In-- 1dlao arrow-hea- d trade mark. . .

April 'J6ih, ,'BO-l- y.

STAR SHAVIIIB PARLOR !

COR. CENTRE AND SAMPIEIJSTREETS

EBENSBURC, PA.
J. II. OANT, I'roprietor.

rfiHEPTTBUnwIll alwaynflnd as at oar nlaa of baslnesa la business bonrs. Erenrthlna'kePtneat and coay. A hath room has been 'con-
nected with the shoe where the public can be accoro (undated with a hot or eold bath. Batb taband errrythinsr connected tbereln kept perfectly
clean. Vlkam rowaxa a 8feojai.tt.

hi. D. KITTELL.
Attorney-nt-jja- w.

EUENSBUKO, PA. j

Office A)n.ory ItalldiKg, cj p. Court Uouse.

COFFEE INEBRIETY.

tOcta of the "Cap Whir n Cheer" When
I'aeJ iu Kxceaa.

Iiemarkinff that th "cup which
cheers" has been so long believed to bo
the most fitting substitute for tho one
which "inebriates," a writer in the Lon-
don Standard remarks that it is "a little
alarming to find that Dr. Mendel, of
Berlin, has come to a contrary conclu-
sion. So far from believing that two
pence off the pound of tea or coffee will
reduce the 'drink bill,' the researches
of this eminent physiologist fro far to
provo that by permitting the poorer
classes to buy more of these stimulants
the cheapness will conduco to the
spread of what he has described as
'cotTee inebriety,' a form of intoxication
which very frequently leads to the more
alarming, but not actually moro danger-
ous, form produced by alcohol.

"The studies upon which he founds
these conclusions were made in all parts
of Germany, but more particularly upon
women of the working population in and
about the great gun factories of Eesen.
Here wajres are high and employment
constant, so that tho mechanics' wives
have no difficulty in buyUg as much of
their favorite stimulant as tbey desire.
This takes the shap of coffee. Tho

of them consume arequantities many
enormous. Large numbers of women

a pound week,use on an averse per
and some of tb- - men drink considerably
more, beside supplementing it at odd
times with beer and wine. The result
is wjespread form of neurosis to
which Mendel has ventured to ap-

ply ao name of 'Inebriety." It is a

trlr form of it; approaching in both

ld and degrre to delirium tremens,
for the whole nervous STstom is de
ranged, if not utterly ruined. To the
gayety produced by indulgence a pro-
found depression of spirits succeeds,
coupled with frequent headaches and a
sleeplessness which in time assumes the
character of an almost incurable in-

somnia, a distressing complaint in it-

self, and naturally the advauce guard of
i host of other evils.

' Fr brief ace it is relieved by
another strong dose of coffee, ltut as
soon a- the effects of this dio away the
symptoms return with increased vehe-
mence. The muscles become weak and
trenildinir and the bands shake when at
rest in a manner resembling the semi-paralys- is

of a confirmed drunkard,
whose nervous system has been shat-
tered to its center. An increasing aver-
sion to labor and any steady work is
noticed. The heart's action becomes
rapid and irick'i.lar, and palpitation,
with a heavy feeling in the precordial
rejrion. makes its appearance. Last of
all comes dyspepsia of the most persist-
ent character and of an extreme nerv-
ous type, rendering the life of the cof-
fee tippler a burden to himself and to
all around him. In many cases acute
rosacea Is common, showing that the
skin and tho entire system of which it
forms so important a part have been
poisoned, and, as in the caso of alco
holism, are incapablo of performing the
functions proper to them. .

In the course of his studies Dr. Men
del found very few instances in which
the continued coffee drunkard was ever
cured. The symptoms constantly jrrow
worse, and aro only to be relieved by
large quantities of the beverage the
abuse of which has caused them. In this
way the victims go frem bad to worse.
For though well aware of the mischief
being wrought they suffer so severely
that irhcy are afraid to abandon the
habit lest death sheuld end the
agony they experience. After bejrin-nin- g

with the agreeable infusion of the
--oasted berries they are driven, in their
search for something more powerful, to
swallow the tincture, which, though it
operates for a time in the direction de- -
ired, soon loses its efficacy, and has to

bo swallowed in greater and greater
quantities, the evil influence of the cof--
feo being, of course, heightened by the
alcohol used to extract its essential in-
gredients. When brandy is taken only
temporary relief follows, though not in-
frequently the intoxication produced by
the latter is eager! v welcomed in order
to deaden the anguish caused by the in
ordinate indulgence in the former.

"The last stage of this peculiar dis
ease shows itself in the sallow face and
chilly hands and feet of the victims,
coupled with an expression of dread and
agony which settles over tho counte
nance a form of melancholia, alter
nated by hysteria, only to be tempo
rarily relieved by repeated applications
to the coffee pot or to a strong tincture
formed by steeping the crushed berries
in spirits of wine. Meantime, the
diseased state of the body is demon
strated by the acute inflammation which
is apt to supervene at any moment. A
bruise, a cut. a prick or a sting, which
in a healthy person would scarcely be
noticed, is the starting po'nt for inflam
mation of an erysipelatous character, so
that it seldom happens that th celJte
inebriate is long-Jived- .'

A FEMALE ENGINEER.
Sho HiM SaroM.fully Kan aa En gin for

Threw l'eara.
To boo a woman runninrr an ensrine in

real life is a genuine novoltv. Tho fair
6x occasionally run engines in novels,
on Uio stago and so on, but a real, live
lemaie e ngineer ia a new sensation. Of
course this one is in Chicago, and of
course she is young and pretty. They
always are. The romance of the case is.
however, cut out by the cold-blood-

announcement that she is not doing it
io save a nusoana, lover or father's lifeor liberty. She is purely mercenary.
The stipend dr&wn &1 tli a far.il sTsf anno v

week is all that she is after. Iler sitnnnot known. Perharm thia la I

the romantic part comes in. Perhana I

otherwise. Ee this or that as it may, 1

she is a flesh and blood reality. W hen I

reporter for the Chicago Herald called
tho place where this novelty works

ho stated his business to a vounir ladv
clerk, and asked to 6eo the woman who
runs the engine.

A lady is our engineer." titter th
clerk, "but ehe is busy and can't see any
rvporiers.

"Can she be seen?" was asked.
o," was the answer. "She will see

one. unless it is an examiuer of en-
gineers, and then she will bo found
ready and anxious to answer all ques
tions.

The lady engineer, as she ia styled,
has had charge of the Bee Ilivo laun-
dry engine for about three years, during
which time she had no trouble and has
apparently been well able to attend to

the duties devolving upon her.
Her principal claim for competency,
however, is that she has taken herengine apart and placed it together
again without seriously damaging its
component parts or detracting from itspower. Questions to be propounded to
her by the reporter were furnished by
an engineer, but she declined to answerany questions at alL unless they came
from the board of engineers. Theso
queries were regarding her knowledge
of how to figure on her safety valve,
her boiler's horse-powe- r and Ler en-
gine's horse-powe- r. That she can dem-
onstrate properly on all theso in-
tricacies she does not' doubt, and is
anxious to have the board of examinerspass on her case. (

C. Dicey, of the board, said in re-
gard to this woman: "If a woman can
successfully pass the required examin-
ation there is no law to prevent hercontinuing the practice of engineering.This case will be rigidly looked into,and unless this lady engineer can tell
iii aooui an engine she will have to

utT position to a
engineer." r.f.,.i.
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'ANY ONEjf
CAN DYE
A Dress, or a Coat, ) fifjy Coon
Ribbons, Feathers, FOR
yarns, flags etc. TEH CENTS
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TK A1JLMEND1I.6ER
ANN ARBOR,

Atemrfaeturer of
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and ORGANS.
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Hush and Musical
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Mattresses.I&c..
1G05 ELEVENTH AVENUE,

ALTOOXA. PENN'A
KCitizcns of Cambria County and all

others wishing to purchase bon.-s- t FUItXI-TUK- E,
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443 Plum Strest. CINCINNATI, X

PIANO & ORGAN CO.,
MICH.; U. S. A. . .

Wo Make a SPECIALTY of
in Organs in Piano Cases,

FINELY FINISHED and HA MO
POLISHEEO, In

Rosewood, Ebony. Wal-

nut and Antique Oak
And : containing: our: own
Patented : Improvements.

OILS! OILS!
The Sta-ndar- Oil Company, of

Pittsburg, Pa., make a specialty
of manufacturing for the domes
tic trade the finest brands of
Illuminating ini Lubricating Oils,

Naphtha and Gasoline
That can be

LliDE FROM PETROLEUM.

We challenge comparison with
every known product of petrol-
eum. If you wish the most

Most : Ufiiformly : Satisfactory : DQs

in the market ask for ours.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY,
riTTSBURG, TA.

octls-ae-l- yr.

PATClJT STJ. PICKET FENCL
ILXZi ! :AZ r.. ANUtaTJt i, CTlilUH.

Che jor 'turn Wood.
A..... .."r

3 t

mm
Mrtl..j. ricM r-t- i- with tmte. l.tta BMC a'U.,.) .mm W lird I FotU. Wbs ,rtun far..r, HmmlK?. ft.ab- tl Hum. tt.lm mm 4 amcK,m feiM KutSi-MT- f ft,.,; Ira r, brias. CrMttu..'4 rimm in-- . k:vcs u riaa tcirt. CiimrL..ri. .--J Kl.:.(, BriM n4 iTmm Cn:i. WlkK buul AJtO

VlNiOW 3Cl..is. ululkmlJtl lkS oak.
T1II.OH Jc Dr.AM,

01. 2C3 X 203 Slarkrt HU. I'ittabtxrsb. I'm.

Dkalkb i a

Golieii - Wealing: - Eye - WlisHes,
134 Watbb Strkkt. ITn-BBca- Pa.

OMeft eiUt.llphtJ house In tha eltr. hera
notblnK but itood are not up, trlctlr lorallillT aod tnrjiclnal nae. JNuthlov tttar than
trolflen WeddiDa;. Nrxt od tbe llat. Uuck-eoheluie- r.s.

Oray'a Mononaahoia Bra; thaae
Itoodsare IcadlDR brand. Hrandtes of rlntare
of 1878 on hand. Oins, Hollaod and Doraeotfr;
also ItlJ Tom. Flnrta'a (Kilden aVeddlaa: fl 00
for lull quart. 6 tar fo.Oft; tuckenbelmt-r- ' toemmo; Mononuahrla. M.OO pr dozeo. Wloea,
f&.oo r doxeo,$.' 00 lor one-ha- lt doxen. Secure-
ly boxed. Alo have la itoeu. (Jrandfather'i
Choice, at f'i.eo er gallon, barrels at aeclla
Ttem. A pr. 6, '90 ty

VSfffTT-- 3f nl.' mm lt-ia- e ltft.tf
l m.crnmft.ng. iral.

N ITCHING PILES.iC75kSlvaK
very , F i T.IomlaaT tht-- lirhlitff and Mortllnr
mm 4 In piom ear rrnvtt (ht ia.

IDi-a- iilv a .). 1Ji aT 1 t t d; U b. or I3aUll

EASES
M mas

HsbOi.IiTEI.T CTTTtES. Vlii t KlLKTI. . -1- ti Onrrm.w-r- ..UM-- T li.lnrt.il IMlih.. w,ll ,nr mmr or Tun BmTt
UMrum R1toni..nir..iek a .naplH.pml.l mZ

aatwaaiv..rk.lalcli.ala.ra. As4w arSSTiit
When Vltltlag tha PKMturgh EipasJUoa. eall oa tha

KENRICKS MUSIC CO., Ltd.
ror tun r lime Prims on

Pianos and Qrgahs,
79 Fifth Ave..mU PITTSBURGH. PA.

2, DETROIT. M'RE I.HIPKleel latrkle Hlark.
HALF rHECOSTnt hulatlnirto Sturefceeer, Hatchera. Farmers.Murhlorets, Uallii its, i:oo tractor andOlHtKS. AUmlttcl to Tve ttie Kreat-e- nt1 lmiruvemenu KVF.K mane Intarkle oiocki. FroiKhi preiali).n rite lor eatalosrac.
1XLTO.N IKON k ENOINEWKS,

10 Bruah St Ueiralt. Mleb.
1S&2. ina34.WU.ly

J'Z? u. Mui5rU coteJ M 1LU

jutK3eia.

MRS. BONANZA MAC KAY.

romi Revlaed Drtalla aa to Iler Very In- -

tmtiD( IIItry.
Louise Hunfjerford, with a younper

sister who is now the Countess of Tclf-ene- r,

the wifo Of a Italian Count, left
New York when about twelve years old,
6ays the Workintr Woman. John II un
perford was a journeyman barber in New
York, but enlisted in the Mexican war;
lau-- r he was employed at his trade by
one (ieorpo W. Ciprico, w hoeo shop in
San Francisco was known as "Montgom-
ery baths," and the chair that Jack 11 lin-

ger ford used is pointed out to the cus-
tomers of tho Ciprico barber shop to this
day. Mr. Ciprico advanced $500 in gold to
his employe, who immediately sent for
his daughters. When Louise Ilungerford
and her sister arrived in San Francisco
they went to the bouse of Mr. Ciprico,
who took them into his family, they be-
ing nearly the same age of his own
daughters. Here they were treated as
members of the family, being taught
Italian and French and music by tbe
daughters. They lived with their bene-
factors six or seven years.

In 1S65 Ilungerford opened a barber
Ehop on his own account at Mokelumno
mil, Cal., and Louise, who was then
about nineteen years old, acted as her
father's housekeeper they having one
room in the rear of the shop. He was
proprietor of but short duration, for he
soon 'busted" up in business. During
this period a Dr. Hryant, who kept a
small drug 6tore at Nevada City, about
one hundred miles from Mokelumno
Hill, paid attention to Louise,
and she was married to him afu-- r

a short courtship. Dr. Dryant, be-
ing a man of dissolute habits, died two
or three years afterward of delirium
tremens, leaving Mrs. IJryant no means
of support for herself and daughter Kva,
now the Trincetis Colonna. Her father's
failure in business and her husband's
death compelled her to seek service in
the family of J. W. Walker, brother of
the late Walker.of Virginia,

ud there she met for the first Unit? J.
XV. Makay, superintendent of the Uul-lio- n

mine at Virginia City, Xev. Louise-Bryant- ,

for a brief time previous to hor
going into the service of Mr. Walker,
had tried a hand at keeping a boarding
house for the miners.

Mr. Mackay was comfortably fixed and
could provide her a home, such as the
miners used in those days, simply a
cabin of two rooms. So he courted and
won tho Widow Bryant. Her father
ia the meantime had gone back to his
former "boss" and procured employment
and helped to pay the youngest daugh-
ter's board. Mrs. Mackay was cook and
general housekeeper and laundry-wo- m

an, ana Helped entertain her husband's
in the mines.

Mr. Mackay soon after attained ereat
wealth, and Mrs. Mackay and her sister
had the advantage of a common school
education and could speak fluently Ital-
ian and French, through the association
of the Ciprico family, who were re-
markably well educated three of the
daughters of Mr. Ciprico are school
teachers in San Francisco to-da- y. When
Mrs. Mackay, her daughter Eva, and her

Bter went abroad, it was to get away
from her former associates. When sh
returned for the first timo to San Fran
cisco she called upon the Ciprico girls.
dui xrom tnat flay to the present she has
Ignored her former teachers and bene-
factors.

The people of San Francisco who
know the facts as above Btatedare Indig-
nant at Mrs. John W. Mackay's ingrati-
tude to a family that had done so much
for her in her early days of poverty and
samewhat adventuresome life.

John Ilungerford now known as Col.
nungerfordof the United States armv
was formerly known as "Jack I unger-for- d,

the barber." He was a good artist,
and there is no disgrace attached to his
business. Louise earned her daily bread
as a boarding-hous- e keeper. But the
worst of ingratitude comes in to those
who took care of her and pave her the
advantages of an early education. This
we think the worst of crimes.

The above is a true history of the
Bonanza Queen of European society.

A VERITABLE MARVEL
Wonderful Qblleliis-n- c oa a Rural

Ilur.e-Ca- r linw
"About the most accommodating

6trc-et--a- r line I ever struck," said a
gentleman in the reading-roo- m of a big
hotel the other evening to a New York
iribune reporter, "is in a little hamlet
in Oxford County, Me. The rlace
doesn't contain more than six hundred
inhabitants, all told. But it has a fac
titious importance in 6ummer time, be
cause tho Maine Chautauoua I.'ninn
holds its annual assembly there. Tbe
rolling stock of the lire consist of three
open horse-car- s in summer and a com
fortable vehicle in winter. A unique
feature of the road is that it transTxjrta
bnggage as well as passengers, charging
a uniform fare of six cents for each
piece, wLctuer human' or 'warious.' Of
course it is needless to say that there is
none or the mad hurry about theso cars
that is 60 noticeable in a city street-ca- r.

when you are half a block away and
want to catch it. The conductor knows
everybody and everybody knows him.

o yawning social chasm exists between
passenge r and oGciaL Not only does
me car stop in iront of each passenger's
house, but if he happens to havo anv
baggage the driver leisurely ties up u.s
norses ana assists tho conductor in car-
rying the baggage into tho house, and
up into the attic if desired.

If a passenger discovers that bo has
forgotten any thing, the car is immedi
ately stopped to allow him to iro b-.- ck

and get it. and if tho distance is trreat
the conductor and driver will ubift tb.r
horses and the car will be driven back
to where tho forgetful passenger lives.
When business is dull the car ktons. the
conductor takes out a book and rpn.l- -

while the horse browses on tho roadsM-- .

Sometimes tho conductor gets a lii..le
lonesome in slack tiroes. On such orcu-sion- s

ho invites a lvy of children x

takn a free ride, which they do aiihgreat willhiirnss. I

"in winter there is no conductor
for the single vehicle. The driver mis
inside close by a hot stove, the reins be-
ing passed through a little window.
Very slow, you say? May be so, accord-
ing to city ideas. But the establish-
ment of the lir.c was bitterly resented
by the village "IMp Van Winkles"as the
entering wedge to all the follies and
vices of the city; and they haven't be-
come reconciled to it yet. I tell you it
is pleasant to get back once in awhile
into such primitive communities where
life is placid and thought is sluggish,
and movement and noise ar not regarded
as necessarily the surest road to happi-
ness. In my opinion the tired and
brain-fsgge- d city-reide- would find in
such places as this tho most thorough
and complete rest. But you can't con-
vince people of it. They prefer tho
noisy and garish summer hot'-- , which
is simply a little bit of tho city trans-
ported into the country, and oftentimes
not the most desirable bit either."

Two Itililiral Krrora.
A typographical error has been dis-

covered in the la?.t issue of tho Bible
from tho Cambridge press. It occurs in
Isaiah 43:13, tho word "foundation"
being begun with an "r" instead of an
"f." The young 6on of Dr. Adler found
tbe error and received the standing rd

of a guinea. Years ago there was
an edition of the Bible known as the
"bad Bible," frXm tho fact that the
word "not" was omitted from the most
important commandment. Tho un-

fortunate printer was tried for bis life
and the whole edition iTifi seated and
auppresfed.

I JOllXSTOX. M. J. BVCK.

bTtatiaato 1R7S.

A. W.

Johnston, Buck & Co.,
IJANK KHS,

EUEXSBURG. - - ' PENXA.
A. W. BI' K, 4'aaliler.

rTABLIXHKl lilt).
' PnTHirtllfATtm "PonlrUarrOlilO WI1 XJcilllV,

CAHKOLI.TOWN, PA.
A. MARHAl CIII, 4'aas.le-r- .

BCCK

General Banting EnsicLss Transacted.

Tbe lollowlna are tbe rtnclal leaturrt of a
general baicm- - business :

ipt.roMTf
Kecelred parable on drmand. and Interest bear-
ing certificate lamed to tltue deultur.

Extended to customers oa favorable tetms and
appruved paper dlsewnnted at all lime.

(OLLEniOSS
Made In the locality and ojon all the banking
towns in tbe United State. Coat-tre- s moderate.

DRAFT
Iflsned negotiable In all parti of the United
tata. and lore lie a excbaDge Issued on all aru

of turoje.
ACC-Ol'XT-

Of merchants, farmer and other solicited, to
whom reasonable accomodation will te extended.

Patron are aasured that all transactions aball
be held a. strictly private and onOdrnllal. aud
that tbey will be treated ml liberally a good
batikina-- rule will permit.

ReKpecttully,

Juus A. 1:la!.

I5LAIII & SON'S

DM MEAT MARKET,

Centre Street, Elmlimi, Fa.

Tli li-K- t Wehtern Cattl li.ittl.--!-- "

I every dy. Alt-o-t

I.Hinb, Veal. Mutton, I.htsJ,
J'tc. alwuy on 1 . it 1 1 lL

Market open at all hours and at-

tentive and obliging salesmen to
attend to the wants of customers.

Tiitfs Fills
llmolat the torpid liver, atreog;! h.ialltaj;ellrrHssa. rMaism llaela, a4 rs auaoutMi slat

ANTI-BILIO- US LXfllCIKE.
ts. msilnrlal dl.trlei their rlrM nra
m. mmmm rfr(BUtO,S1 tjy a.aeaeiir refertle ti I bear .tentfrom lUat lot . XjfU kM.trceaiea. naais

Sold Everywliaro.
Offlce. 4.A. 2Jurry UU. Xcr Yck.

XThm Its Crua I do not r&rao raerelv to
op tbem Iwr a tuns), and than ! tQem r.tarn arajn. I afExx A w a lilftf.
X kkvm insula (am Uaea cf

FITS, EPTT.TPSrg' or
rAXXTNQ SICXXXESS,

A. 11? lenff to'ly. I WAJHtAjrr my remedy to
IT"R tbe worst case. Because olheia have(ailed U ne reason tor net now rereinna; a cure,
bend at one for a treatiae and tl Bit lion LB
ot bit InriiUBij KEMivr. Ciire Express
and iot Oflice, It cost yon noliuiig lor a
trial, and It wiil cure too. Addreaa
H.C.ROOT.M.CI83PtAM. St, Ntw Yobk
a ,. IJ..-- J . iiLeaa

I lX,J iLrlll'p?' ErrxtrmoT Exert in Widor Tounjr,
ttrfcim aV.Mf L Am lHil rail H rM Hum lo uUrr &

itMUitiT mmiminmM null 1 U 1 IU Mtu t m.f
?. H Bke rlMlku4 r to mmilt-- d 'mim4 trm

mjim oikaUtbAk W9 UUrf Hm Y

tlaXZXt
Chronic Cough Nom
Tor If you do not It may fceceme oort.BumpUve yOP twte, rWa,immrml OaMiaty oa4 tfaatltm "-- - r rthai, to notlilns like '

SCOTT'S

Of Pare Cod Lirer Oil and
HYPOPHOSPHITES

It to nlmoat aa palatable aa milk. Farbetter than otlier oalle4 Vi..n--l- .

A Wonderful flean. producer.

Scott's Emulsion
There are poor Imitations. Orf ths gtmtUx

MOT DEAu YET!
VALUE LUTTRIMCER.

at rrii-ir-n or
TIN, 'COPPER AND SHEET-IRO- N WARE

A XI) tix Koonxo.
Kespeet tally Invite ttie attention et bis lrter.4
and ttie put. he in irennrnl to the laet that be I sullrarrjlnu on liUhtnens at ttie nid stand opposite the
Mountain !lon$e. U.rni-M..- I ti prepared to
tnppljr fniui a Inrce ;.. or lannutiK-lurln- a to or
der, any article in las nue. Iiom tee smalleat to
the lamest. In the best manner and at the lowest
llvlnif prtrea. -

lNo penitentiary work either made or sold
St thli establishment,
TIN HOOFING n KPKCIAlTY.

tllre me call an t lattsfy yont-sel- s as te my
work n,l prices. V. 1.1'TTKIMI tK.lniilinrir. April is. HtS-t-l.

C. A. LANGBEIN,
Manarartnrrref and IValer la

ALL KINDS of HARNESS,!
K.tDm.r.s beiiim:!, whips.

COLLARS HARNESS OILS, BLANKETS

Kobe. Kly Nets, furry IJotnbs. eta., ete.. Ite-'o-rk

alrlnic Keatly and I'romptiy done. All i
guaranteed to :! aatlslartliiu.

SrShopU arUrrs'Kow oa Centra atreet.
sprint!

SAW MILLS!
Psltst Variable Friction A.Beit Feed.
Steam Engines, Hay Presses.

Shingle Mills, &c.
Portable Crist Mills,

Send lor illus. I hrratilnr Marhloes,4p.
CaUK-KUe- . A. K. r A Utb lli U., lot t, 1'a.

JO 25.131- -

m. Fire Insurance Apcyi
T. "W. DICK, j

General Insurance Agent :

1ZBEXM1V1W, rA,

M l KAi'l' ..t.' it...

What tho Treatment l8 . ,
It U Workoo.

A .p ,
an Aptitu.ir . rn.for It f ... It

S .11 Stfmn.it,k..n
- in.

The history of hvt n,.- - .
f the.... '"rvuii existence, wri;,. ) 'I-.-- .Loll,!,,, l".,rtlli'i-h- l !v K... To

it is found tinder il. it,. r,.,,, '

periods. if hist,,rv, f r,,-,- ,

of the aneient 1' v'.Un uTfto the fascinations of M,. ,m','..'4:' tinvestigations of :r;dl. tony' rte
btohypnotism owes its ,Jamo "J;'-- ' "

pearan-- " izi the ret'.m ,. .

Diastc-i.-- all tho Im
of tht Hoveral iiyrn n:'W.('?','r I mi

sl nrfiffinnrl . . "- " HOTl 11 JTS
apent in U

tho nt-rv- plaj a JUjrt. or
Iart.

II rpni)t:.stn iu an i:. I
system, a tisf uds'.co-- ,

j,i-,- ,

tieut with an
can le made n f- 1. ,0t

which he lofcB for :L t
1

,

i- -1

ronsT-iijunnc- s of his
tncf and of tbo rt- - j" '

In tho B0q:;'ii (. 4 ... .
there ia a nii n '

tnoveni' nt. dnwiiAa-,- ,
tlJ ,,.;"

upward-- j to res tor. I
From a sKjrut drow .'

the otnrtr:4bulibtic n,'
lirHt his faculty sf .!'
Next his faculties ar,- - o-- .

Tiower of bi(.-- only
in the third stao, t;t !:
a let!,uvv I r!i

brain in withdraw:!, j hi
Aly by the auwma-i,- :

sj.inal marrow. Jn tc rr-- :rn,
or brM-oii- half of tl,i- - c:r 1". tin-- '

;t
tizc-- J Tierson throi.:'
phases,, rwon rin; u

the faculti-- . v. '..icli havr.
ly suspend.-- '.. pas.:t:y
letharpy, tl.roujh ci-:-

.
s

nambuiism, w hich ar on !v
( jhl

greeo of intensity of 45 ,
lf--

ti
Several procenseH aro !i:t,1,

"

ir is
dueo the h.vptititic n!a: the
ivo beinj revolving mirror?

patient fixes Li
fcrnMUvene,, of otin-- spe'-u'- ,

r.'-r- l,' itwell as of the optic nerre, can V rized; in fact, with persons
ceptible, Mtifrgostion sufijc-H- .

perimenter says to the pu;-3::- V itand I will count to.-;he- Lp l0 j,
when we reach four .you v.;;; j.

To awaken the patienr.it i,
nuf3ii.-i-n- t to say: "Vou will b ,T'V

in a minuto," but it is imporTar.: v ft
sure that lie is l h'jroufiir till

uiif a patient only a.
back to his dailv life, he "lwith and knock down ,v. " ftelarticles exposed in shops, or ftOther offenses, while piviay the it.. -I

6ion that he is ia full psesira
.enses. The cataleptic
tendtd wirti well-deiiriT- rjr.:!s.
tions. Th muscles maintain tiiej)
piTn to tbfcia, and display a for- - i
be-yo- 4 what tbey arts capable
wakinf tit. Tb faculty of Wm
Is ralad W an xtraoriiniiry t i"

exaltation. Stand him on on
m

bf nd bis body forward or
hi spinal colaoin while zur lie

hiui throw hi head la k, and fc x.

ttiaintain his euiiibriuai. Li.': s

patient liorizoutaily. and lay Lis U
on the back of one chair and Li i
on tiie back of aaiutber, atid he
mainashtiH as a board, jppri t

Lis extremities. In this cauierrj
fctape tho emotions can be b"o:i: ina
play in a perfectly methodic1. tiM
lie can be made pltvl withuL', urd

by siniply putting In bis line o! iw
a frkeuli of happy faces; bis

und by dejjrt-ts-s Lv brews k
into a loud laup-h-

Conversely, a sket'-- o! jjluficT jr a

sons will fill him with Sadness. i!a
wakes proper to the tiaf. k

'

every color excites a tniu".;.- -.

J n n
blue raises emotion of sorrow; jelijic
red, joy and deiipht. Kaiotii.Li fu
are also kindled by making .lit y.w
go through the poturcs. witii , a
any piven eniotion is habit Juily sx.

ated. I'or exampi-- , the pa:;i :.;' t
boinir closed and pla'-i-s- l in a thr-nr- .

ing posMiro, tbe face assuwi an ar.r

expression, but put hi hand in tbta

tilude of throwing a kivn w.d

dclifrbt and pleasure.
Jsonjnambulism is the last t'rt t

byjmotism awaking. Is

Btaire the pationt's mind i a tborv,
prepared soil, in which c c ;

hallucinations and illusion u' ' i:
Henses, arary fancies and Cxi - v
which become irreisia'ible. If tf'

bim iit is cold, ho w ants s fur ci-

you tell biru it is warm, be '

put on summer clothin. If J"
"Here is a glass of wine," and n.

to drink, bo ao-pt- s it. mil r..i'' T
tewee to drink it. The word ml i
has been i vented to characteriw --

extraordinary credulity of this-

NO CHILDREN WANTfcD.

How m Oulck-Witt.-- il Viiuket .! 0- -

,
t

ol a New Yvrk Ijni-M.rJ- .

Unhappy parent-;- v.1.-- . iatbey seek for flat-- . t.'. ''

tocratic 'NocliiiJ en J"

buiidinfr," bhouia tjui a frcx "

experience of a cuto Vatikee it!i 1 t

children. Ut moved to t:ua c:7
spring-- says the Net Yuri; s--

n.
:

and his wife, aftcra few iu 1 iwent flat buntiiiar. hi-- vcr
a..,.. .fc..M ...... .1.1 .1 ,11

.U lliVJ 11113 lKJ'V'"- -
children. His wifo bex-an- . iwir-T-i

and. wanted to jro lack to tbf r- -

homo in New Knu-ianJ- . alt'"
tr. lldrfca bad had tbe ratine a 1.

Si.
vaik and trarden. ll- -t e""
friend was a man of resource, lie f'1

on Lis thiahing- cap one ev ni!

the next morning he eiarted o- -t

IS-
r Isaiinf tri Yankee al

with the cLildren. At t.e firt
wheie La found a flat which su"--- 1

his dialogue lih tbe Juaiwr
place:

'Yba4, is tbf'rnt of this flU
N ine b undi ed dolJars a -

'I will it for a year ;! there

so children ia tb h

tas it if ffcero are any.
"Tbera aro not stiy Va)UKJ

upon tU"
This msnattrer threw the ri

ssUed of aur Yankee about the !

ill
sion of children by hitn. Thf J

nsade out and executed, tbe " t:payment was made, and tb n h
t !

in." wifo, ckildren a::d all. Tht-r- f

4,

(trand tableaux of indijrnatu n e "1
It

part of the owner of the flat ''"V.-- '
Im. .- ..... ..n.r l.nd ".J- -

tnu iiwiK j.u..f. --

. v,.- -. mill .r until t!'0 f.r
lli. TV- - t.i., "... 'Hi!

Nolhincan p t tbe runext May. tia
H

IL art IsVltalliy oi iu" -

Tho snail ia blessed with 'tnx
powers of vitality. A case l tl
of an Egyptian desert snau
to lifo upon belntr lmuu

four
water after it had pas. d
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